
The partition of Poland to be com-
pletfd. This is expe&ed to be fully ex-
ecuted by the latterend of Augull.

The troops of Prussia to retire into
Prussian Gueldetland ; the Auftrians
beyond the Rhine. There they are to
be rersuited and prepared for serviceby
the minth of April next.

The Englfh, Hessian, and Hanove-
rian infantry, to remain for the defence
of Holland all the winter. . A large
part of the Ruffian fleet to winter in
tlie British ports, to be ready early in
tbe fpritig, when it is to be reinforced,
attd convoy 30,000 Ruffian troops, who
are to be joined by 30,000 Britiih, co
vcred with fail of the line, and im-
mediately land, upon the coait, and in-

vade the hrart of Franca. The Austrian
and Piuflian armies to move on at the
fame time, augmented to the numoer ot
300,000, by way of Alfaceand Metz,
to Paris, whilst the bulk of the French
arc employed to defend thcmfelvcs
againft the Enghfh and Ruffians, with
the wholebody oft he Royaiills, whose
regular force is to be recruited to the
number of 100,000 men.

Byl etters from Copenhagen, dated
July 6, we learn, that besides the nine
Hups of the line, which are to be ad-
ded to theDauifh fleet, and are nearly
'eadyfor fervicc, five more (hips are
immediately to be fitted out for lea.
Ri informed by thesevends, the Danilh
fleet will consist of 22 line of battle
(hips aud five frigates.

ThcSwcdilh iquadron is likewife to
bereinforced by live (hips of the line.
The wliuie combined fleet will then con-
C/l of 33 line of battle (hips and' 10
frigates.

Tli»*re itre letter' in town which menti-
on; that.the.French.have extended their
late barbarous daCree for murdering the
English a«d, Hanoverians, to the Dutch
iind Heiiians-

"Tie Spanifli admiral B >rga's fyiadrnn,
coufift.njof feveuJftil <»f the line aud three
frigates, has again failed from Cad-z,"after
repairing the damage tuey fultuined upon
their si.st pari ing |o lea to intercept tin-
homeward boind French Weft Indijiueir.
All the Freiich priJbnets in Caialynia have
been Cent to Majorca, and the emigrants
into the interi- rof the kirgdi m

A letterfrom Amjlerdam, dated the I <)th
iuj}. has the fo'lowing pajfage !?So great
is the apprehenfton ofcm infurreSion in this
city, that a body of 600 hussars have been
J'ent for, andtHore are expeSed.

The-peacewhich the Dutch bave conclu-
ded with the Dsy of Algiers; on the 27th
of March lajl, ?was bought by the former
at the price of 150,000/. besides a fubjidy
wjhich is to he paidannually of the fu>lt of
10,000 ducats.

The j'hip which was unavoidably aban-
doned at OJlcndi 'conta: zed Government

Jlvrc* r 1. 7" rt iiou.: f 30,000/. 'The
French cjlbnate the "e at 6o»ooo/.

Letters from France mention, that the
French havemm 15 ships ready for Jea in
Brest water. It is said, that 12 of theseare firefh ships, that were not in the late
aciion.

July u. On the city of Antwerp '.heAllied Generals very properly place but lit-
tle reliance. The great majorityof the in-
habit ants are in faß so difafj'ecled to the
gene, al cause, that iu cafe of a Jiege it
could not be expelledto hold out three 'days

By a perfion efca ed from Ghent, since the
French hare entered that place, we are
told they have formed a cordon to prevent
anycommunication between the Low Coun-
tries and France ; as the Brabantirs are
nutyet up to the height of the Revolution.
They areforced to take the French Affignats
undir pain of death ;?and the, talk ofmaking a requisition of recruits for the
French army.

It is underflood that theJiege of Sluys, in
Dutch Flanders, has recommenced with re-
doubled vigour, and that the place is as
?vigorously defended?It is completely inun-
dated on the fide on which the attack is
made.

Nieuport, it is now Confirmed beyond
farther doubt, has surrendered; thegarri-
fon, prisoners of war, havebeen conveyed
tp Lijle?'The emigrants (horrid to relate)
are said to have been all facrificed at the
mouth of cannon !?For the present we
wish not to believe this. An application
has been made by a flag of truce, to ex-
change the British Officers who command-
ed ; we know notyet with whatfuccefs. jBy accounts from llre%el, ofthe 16th ofJuly, we received intelligenceof the sur-render of Warsaw to the King of Prussia;

further particulars are promi/ed ;?to this
we have to attach the followingaccount,
aated from the interior of Poland on the
$t.b iujlant, which anticipates a kind of
confirmation of the faß.Kofciufko is Jlated to have been driven
back into WarJaw, which it was expectedwould be given up to the Prussian troops,before the Kuffians could possibly arrive.Tie Auftrians, we also learn, have ac-tua ty taken pojfifjion of Cracow, conform-able to an originalagreement. It wasfup-fojed, that in the course offix weeks tran-quility throughout Poland would be com-

pletely reflored.
THE NEW CABINET,

WITH THE *

GRAND and SUB DIVISIONS.
Pitt Party.

I* William Pitt?Firft Lord of the
Treasury, and Chancellor of the Ex-chequer.

2. Lord GrenviUe?Secretary of State-
for the Foreign Department.

3. Earl of Chatham?Firlt Lord of
the Admiralty.

4. Henry Dundas?Prelident of the
Board of Controul, and Treasurer of
the Navy.

5. Duke of Richmond?Mailer-Gener-
al of the Ordnance. ,

PortlandParty.
6. Duke of Portland?Secretary of

State for the Home Department.
j. Earl Fitzwilliam?Prefident of the

Council.
8. Earl Spencer?Pi ivy Seal.
9. William Windham?Secretary at

War, (with 40001. a year in additi-
on.)

10. Earl Mansfield?(with 40001. a
year in addition, for acting as a Ca-
binet Minister.)

Middle Man.
11. Lord Loughborough?Lord Chan-

cellor.
King's Party,

12. Lord Hawkelbury?(with 40001.
a year in addition. J

13. Lord Amherft?Commander in
Chief.

Such is the New Cabinet ! And to
this Cabinet, made up of such hetero-
genius particles, the people of this
country are now called upon to give
their confidence ! 'Mr. Butke has truly
deferibed aa administrationof this fort:
" He made an'admininiftratiou so che-
quered and lpeckled ; he put together a
piece of joinery, so closely indented and
whimfiCslly dore-tailed; a cabinet so
variously inlaid } such a piece of diver-
ged Mosaic; such a laffelated pave-
ment without cement; here a bit df
white stone and there a, bit of black ;
patriots 'and courtiers, king's friends
and republicans, whigs and tories, trea-
cherous friends and open enemies ; that
it was indeed a very curious (how, but
utterly unfafe to touch, and unsure tb
Hand on."

July 12.
Letters from Warsaw, brought by

the Dutch mail, itate, that another ac-
tion hetween the Prussians and Poles
took place on the Bth u!t. near £hehn ;
that the poles were again defeated ; but
that happilyno difafterouscohftqucncei
had resulted from their defeat. Gen.
Kociuiko has given orders to the Pulifh
Generals to peneti ate beyond the Ruffi-
an and Prussian frontiers, in order to
excite the people to join the Polifli pa-
tnots,

The Bi itifh hrought offall their(lores
from Tournay. The French marched
into the town at one ertd, while the Au-
ftrfans evacuated it at the other.

The French have withdrawn their
troops from the frontiers of Switzer-
land, to reinforce their armies on the
Rhine,

The Prince of Cobourg has fallen
back to Tirlemont, leaving both Brus-
sels and Namur open to the enemy.

. 1% 2 5-This niorning an extraordinary Mef- ifenger who accompanied Earl Spenccr
to the Cantinent, arrived at the Duke
of Poitland's Office. He is said tobring jhe moll favourable accounts of \
the promised support of both the Aull- j

| rian an d Prussian armies in the general 1cause. They only wait reinforcements.
We on Wednesday dated that the i

account ofNamur having fallen into pos-
session of the enemy was premature ; ithowever appears that they have enteredMalines and Louvain.

The Prince of Saxe Cobourg falls
back to cover Liege and Maeltricht?-
he is said to have been joinedwith a con-fiderabig reinforcement of Auftrians ;
meanwhile, a much greater number are
advancing to his support.

Mr. Schaw has brought an account
to government of some of the latefl
movements of the armieson the Rhine
the particulars of these have not tran-
spired. It is however reported that
the Auftrians worried with the repeated
attacks of the enemy, have retreatedacross that ii»er.

BRITISH ARMY.
Catnp at Kontigh, July 12,

In our present polirion there is such
a scarcity of water, that all the men in
the army who have been accustomed to
link wells, or to any similar employ-
ment, are immediately to set about the
digging of some, that the troops may
be supplied with water.

Yesterday we were informed that the
enemy had taken Louvain ; and we have
also learnt that for these two days past
they have been bombarding Eclufe, and
Sas-de-Gand. Should they gain pof-
felfion of these, they will immediatelypass into Dutch Flanders. In fliort,
every operation of the enemy (hews
that they are determined to lose no time
in completing the conquest of this coun-
try.

We hear a heavyfiring on the fide of
Malines, commonly called Mechlin, the
enemy as we are informed having at-
tacked that,place. The Earl of Moira
with a great part of his army has march-
ed to its relief.

JI o'Clock, P. M. \u25a0
The sorce which the enemy carried

against Maiines, amounted to between
6 and 7000 men and 5 pieces of cannon
with which they kept up a brisk fire on
the town forsome time. They however
began to retreat befoje Lord Moira's
army could reach the place. On this
o'ccafion a Captain of O' Donnels corps
was killed : one subaltern with about
thirty men were killed or wounded jand
several,h°»fes were damaged by the (hot
of the enemy. At theeommencment
of the attack the garrjfon with that
precipitation and terror which have but
too conspicuously marked the condudl
of some of our Allies on different former1
occasions set fire to the bridge across
the canal immediately in front of
Mn.lines, altho' it turned on a pivot,
and could be withdra-vn in an instant
by which they have deprived therafelves
of the only means they, had either topursue the enemy or reconnoitre their
fitup.tion. The French may now ap-
proach the town in the fmallelt parties
with impunity, as they know that the
ganifon has no mode of crofliug the
canal to moled them either in their ap- \u25a0proach or retreat.

Sunday, July 13.The prefer)t petition of the D.ike of
York and the Earl of Moira's armies,
tho' a pejfuion fieceflary to be occupied
by some troops, is the most unfavourable
that can be conceived for the Britidi to
a£l in ; the country being so complete-
ly interfered by «yooda and hedges, that
ground can hardly be found to encamp
or draw up a singlebattalion upon. Our
formidable cavalry would be entirely
useless where we now are ; and even the
bravery and difciplinq of our infantry
would avail therr. iittle where every pol-
troon, who dan fire from behind a tree
or an hedge, becomes the equal of an
intrepid soldier. The weather has been
hot in the extteme for some days pad,
from which circumstance, and the Scar-
city of water, the troops have fuffered
exceedingly.

Moi/tlti", July 14,
We are beginning to lend off our

heavy baggage ; and all our lick at
Antwefp, about 1200 men, are embark-
ing on board tianlpurts to be conveyed
to Flulhing, which induces us to believe
that we shall shortly tall back from this
into Holland. Indeed, as this country
is now completely loft to the Allies,
the sooner we quit it the better; for
aijyaftion in ourprefent lifuation, how-
ever fuccefsful we might be, could not
be produdive of any one benefit to the
Allies.

The Earl of Moira's army are ft ill
without tents; but tho' they are hutted
very indifferently, there is not a single
murmur among the tioops, who every
day witnef's their commander, whom
they venerate almost to adoration, fub-
jediing himfelf to the fame hardfliipg
with tfiemfelves?fleeping on his cloke
on sand-hills, or in a wretched hut of
draw, and not better accommodated
than the lowest soldier in his army.

It is impossible to describe what a
difappointmentthearmyhas experienced
by not receiving any accounts or letters
lately from England?Bafilico, who
brought the last dispatches to the Duke
of York, left the army bag of letters
behind him fomewhete on the raad.
His Royal Highness immediately or-
dered him to return and b/ing forward
the bag.

Tucfday morning, July 15.Early this morning the enemy made
an attempt to pass the Canal that runs
in front of Malines, but they were at
last repulsed, after a heavy firing ofcan-
non and small arms.

5 o'clock, P. M.
The enemy have again advanced, and

are now keeping up a very heavy fire,with
a view of attempting to pass either the ca-
nal or the river in our front. The Earl-os
Moira has marched to defend the road
from Waelhem, and the bridge wbich
crofiesthat river.

Half pajl 8 o'clock, P. M.
The enemy having succeeded in their

attempt to cross the canal, have taken Ma-
lines, and are now advancing two miles on
this fide of it,clofe to the bridge of Wael-
hem, within 4 miles of our camp. Lord
Mbira's army is at this momeut drawn up
on the banks of the 1 iver, to oppose any
attempts of the enemy to cross it; and
thebridge is covered with combustibles,
ready to set fire to, the moment the ene-
my /hall approach. We do not however
expefl that the enemy will attempt any
thingfarther to-night ; but to-morrow it
is probable they will?from dispositions,
however, which are now making, we havereason to believe that, by that time, we
lhall have retreated to Antwerp^

HOUSE of LORDS.
Friday, July 11.

At 1 few minutes before 3 o'clock, the

Lord Chancellor flill absenting himfelf
from the Houie, the Karl of Lauderdale
rolt'ind called the attention of theirLord-
fhipe to wiiatihe conceived to be a condutft
of the moil l,\ \u25a0ccfr.t kind on the part ps
the noble a:./l learned Lord. His noble
friend, (the Duke of Norfolk) had on a
forms- occJiion given notice, that he
would on tr.ii day submit a motion to the
House in the' present alarming and unpre-
cedented ft jetton of the connfry. The
noble and lcirnedLord had laid,' that on
this day he \iould be certain of a full atten-
dance, and that the iieffion wouldbe jsut
an end towithout giving the noble Duke
an opportunityot deliveringhisfentimeuts.
But what oitjht tobe the lurprife and in-
dignation o) tr.eir Lordftips, wlien they
observed, that by a trick, which would
disgrace j person in a fieuatjon infinitelybelow that t,f the learned Lord, it was at-
tempted to defeat the mtenfon ofhis noble
friend, and to prevent a motion being-
made, which if acquiesced in, might have
produced the mail Hlutary conlequences.
He conceived it therefore his duty to move
" this House. do appoint a Speaker, and
proceed immediately to business." No
proceeding took place In conl'equence of
this motion.

At 3 o'clock; his Majefly arrived, and
being seated on the Throne, and the
House of Conn ion?, with the Speaker at
their head, having come to the Bar his
Majesty deliveited the following rnoft gra-
cious speech:

" My Lprds and Gentlemen,
" The ftatl)ofpublic bufmefs enables me

now to clot'e this Seificjn of Parliamtnt, in
doing which I have a again to acknow-
ledge that assiduity and ztal for the interefl
01 my people, ofwhich you have before
given me f<Ji many proofs, and which have
beenfo particularly manifefted in the pre-
sent year.

I amperfuaded that you entertain too
}uft a fen' 3 01 the nature and importance of
the conrefl in which we are engaged, to
fuifer youV zeal to be abated, or your per-feverancai fliaken, by the recent fuccelles
of the enemy in the Netherlands.

0 In a> moment which so strongly calls
for energy and vigor, it is peculiarlygrati-
fying to me to refleiS on the uniform Ml
and bravj ry of my fleets and armies ; the
undauntij spirit and unwearied exertion of
mv officer s and troops in every situation ;
and the f oneral public lpirit of my people,which (. ave never, at any period, been
more ct jifpiruous.

" I tiave observed, with the Kighell
fntisfa&ion, the rapid and vnUial;!? Ac
q-.rifiti.iiis made in the Earl and Weft
Indies, the fuccefsful operations which
have been carried on in the Mediterra-
nean, and the brilliant and deciiive vic-
tory obtained by my fleet, under the
command ofEarl Howe, an event which
mull ijver be remembered as one of the
most glorious in the naval hfllory of this
country.
" Geinlemen of the House ofCommons,

" \ return you my waimett thanks
for the cheerfuhiefs and liberality with
which yon have granred the large fup-
phes which were nt'eeffary for the ler-
viee of the year, and for the mainte-
nance of a c.uife equally important to
the fectnity and happinefsof every class
of niy fubjefts.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" I feel it incumbent upon me parti-

j cularly to acknowledge your diligence
i in the investigation of the designs which
; had been forwarded against the Govern-

ment and Constitution of these king-
doms, and to thank you for the confi-
dence you have reposed in me on this
occasion. It will be a principal object
of my attention, to make a vigorous
and prudentuse of the additionalpowers
veiled in mc for the protection and se-
curity of my people; and relying, as
I do, with the utmolt confidence, on
the uniform loyalty and public spirit of
the great body of my fubjefts, I have
no doubt of speedily and effectually re-
prefling every attempt to disturb the
public peace, and of defeating the wick-
ed designswhich have been in agitation.

" It must not however,be forgotten,
that tbefe designs againit our domeUic
happiiiefs are essentially connected with
the ly(lem now prevailing in France, of
which the principles and spirit are irre-
concilably holtile to all regular and
tftablifhed Government ; and that we
are therefore called upon,by every con-
sideration of our internal fafety, to con-
tinue our efforts in conjunction with my
allies, and to persevere, with incrcafed
vigor andfexertion, in a contest, from
the fuccefsful termination of which we
can alone expect to «(labli(h, on a solid
and permanent feundatiori, the future
security and tranquility either of this
country, or of the other nations of Eu-
rope.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his
Majesty's command said,

" My Lords and Gentlemen,
" It is His Majesty's Royal will and

pleasure, that this Parliament be pro-
rogued to Tuesday, the 13th dayof
August next, to be then here holden ;

and this parliament is accordingly pro-
rogued to Tuesday, the 13thdayof Au-

Accounts were ycflerdav received in
the city, that the Empiefs of Ruflia
had declaredWar against Denmark and
Sweden ; in confequcncc of which, in-

furance to the Baltic immediately rose
very considerably.

CONTICQ, July 18.
I The Fi ench, troni iheir very fuperlo\j numbers, continue to advance. In ihe as,

J ter oi)*) of [lie I sth they took Malines. A
i few Heflians and Tyro efe only were in the
J place, and ihry retreated to Walheini inI the evening. Next morning they foundJ it prudent to pais the Rupell by the bri'.'jj
jof WalUeiot, wh eh they immediately

hnrnr. 7H townihe enemy immediatelyj poilelfed t: em'eives of, and began to crest
' ledoubts 'ii the bant:, of the river. Wei did the fame un the opposite lide, andahea,

vy c-unonade was on after commented,
, which \vas.kep; up during the wboleot \cl-i lerday.

The llupell is a witSc and deep river,
firmed by ilie union of the Senne, the De-me:, and the Dy!e, ami joins the Scheie!
?at Knpelinot.de, 5 leagues N. VV. from
Majiridtf The tide flows up to the Liet ? h

While we can prevr.it uie enemyfrom cioi-
we have iinle to apprehend.

MAESTRIGhT, July 16,
Twb days ago the Ffinch began to bom-

b;i\i tlie citadel of Nanjur, tvhicb, after
iißving been evacuaied, 'was gaiii-
fnied byou troops. The ganifon not on-
ly returned their-Srej but making a lally,
in Concert witli 5-OQ men under the com.
mand of gee al Latuur, attacked til: he--

and 10 retreat with
loss, i'oui leagues bcyvnd Njmur.

BRUSSELS, July 3.The French armies commanded by g»--
£»erals Joiiidan and Pichegru, a"e pursu-
ing sheirplaii of forming a jun&ion in the
Tmimefis or in Hair.auh. T(ie different
columns of their troops that mcitsrtd at
opce Namur and N<SJelle, have moved ra-
pidly towaids Moik. Tliey attacked the
carup of iSett ~ ies, -between MonS and
,\i;iuheuge. The troops tiiere having btert
muoh weakened by repeated drafts from
:'\em, were obliged, after a warm action,
ro fall back upon Mohs. The enemy fol-
l"wm£ up th-ir advantage, jcllerday morn-
fig a( tacked the entrenched camp of the

uciies onMoiiht Pejiiiolk'S a very itroug post
which commands Mons, and 01 which it
was neccHVry tort.hein to get po f efli< i 1 be-t>ne sttrmpting to enter the t»wi. The
aftiop was long, but iu»t blpndy, ourtroops
retTfutiiig in guod <tder to Mom. The
e: emy enteredM n aL eiglit in the eve-
rting, and our t oops evacuated. "t by one
gate, while they tame, in by another.

The ship George Barclay arrived in
London, the 9th July.

Letters from Falmouth (Eng.) of the
16th July inform, that the price of grain
was greatly reduced, in consequence ;"of
thegreat crops in Spain and Portugal?-
that We'!}ndia produce was in demand at
Hamburgh and Amfterdim?and that the
French are on the borders of Dutch Flan-
ders.

Arrived at New-York.'
Ship Francis and Mary, Reid, London

George, Rice, Liverpool
Frigate Thetis, Cochran, Cruize
Brig Somerjet, Rogersi Jeremie

Patty, Sa-vage> Gattdaloupe
The Frances and Mary left Falmouth the

%<)th of July.
Capti Reed J"poke the brig Ceres, Capt.

M'Key from Baltimore, bound for Cadiz,
i" int. 43) 23; long. 48. 30, out 17
days andhad loji men byftcknefs.Ltkewfe, JpokethebrigLydiafromNew-
York, boundfor Amjlerdam, out 10 days,
in lat. 42, 30, and long. 60, 00, all well.

The Ohio, Kemp, failed from Gravefendon the lid July.
Arrivals at Foreign Ports.

From New-York?The Bebvtdtre, De-
peyfler, at Gravefehd-, l-]th July.

Hope, Haley, at Deiil, 16th.
Molly, Morgan, Dover, 16th.Robujl, Black, Hull, 17tb.
Aflive, Colden, Liverpool, 1 stb.
Mary, Reynolds, Falmouth, 14th.
Uhion, Whitlpck, Liverpool, %th.
From Philadelphia?'\u25a0The Cleopatra, If*rael, Falmouth, Isfh.
Mercury, ThompJ'on, ditto, 17th.
Indujlry, , ditto, ditto.
Atlantic, Swain, Liverpool, iTth,
Adriatic, Fitzpatrick, Texel.
From Bojlon?-Minerva, Scott, UoVert

lyth.
Mary, Coningham, Dover, l~th.
Hazard, Delano, Liverpool, 15th.

FOR SALE,
About 103,000 lb. of

GOOD COFFEE,
Just Landing, from on board of the ffijp-

Sedgky, Captain Hodge, ill Cuthbert's
wharf. Apply to

Philips, Cramond, & Co.
Sept. 16 d

For Boston,
Endeavor,

Captain Paine. #B**s
For freight or patfage apply to

John Weill,
No. 81, foutb IVaterJireit,

Or to the Captain at Walnut street
wharf. She will fail with all pofljble ex-pedition.

On Friday Morning,
Precisely at 10 o'clock,

Will be fold at Public Audtion, on Clif-
ford's wharf, the CARGO ps the brig \

Five Sifters, confiftiug of

Fayal wines* in pipes,
Half pipet, atxl quarter calks,

For approvednotes at 60 $3* 90 dayu
Footman & Co.

AuSiontert.


